SCR 91 Hearing call

If you're able to attend the hearing on SCR 91 this Tuesday in the basement of the Capitol
building (Room 016) at 10:05am, we would be thrilled to have you.

The MAIN POINT of this bill is to expose how Domestic Violence is erased
in child custody cases and how joint/sole custody is awarded to
perpetrators, in violation of state law that says that perpetrators are not
allowed custody.
Read S.C.R. 91

PLEASE ask and encourage your family, friends, co-workers, neighbors and ANYONE
whose witnessed what's happened to you and your kids to submit testimony saying how
outraged they are at how your case and you have been (mis)treated. Ask that they demand the
audit. If you are a
Professional: psychologist, M.D., caseworker, custody evaluator, Guardian ad Litem,
attorney, etc. who is witness to abuses under color of law, please submit on behalf of
your clients, patients, and court appointees
.
Submit testimony:
via Capitol website
OR anonymously, through DV advocate Dara Carlin or AngelGroup .
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Read AngelGroup's testimony on your behalf
If you don't want to be identified in hearing, wear a hat, scarf and/or sunglasses. If possible,
please prepare your statement ahead of time. ALL TESTIMONY WILL BE PUBLIC RECORD
so that means everyone can see it, so if you're at all concerned about being identified do not
use names - only titles, ie: the GAL, my ex, my son, my ex's attorney, etc. If an agency was
instrumental in failing you and your children, do name name the agency, ie: HSCADV, DVAC,
CPS so the legislators can see how large this problem really is.

Hearing for S.C.R 91 is set for:
Tues, March 30, 2010, 10:05am, Room 016

Hearing for H.C.R. 81 is set for:
Tues, March 30, 2010, 2:00pm, Room - TBA
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